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V tlie owriiM tor the place—§;{,4H()—waH inserted Hiiico the artielea

u'ere »i''u^'''i "*^ ''*' ^'"'^ time ho said he did not know the amount.

The dwelling-hoUHO is of fir timber weather boardinjj, and is in two

narts: 'lie nuiin house and an h. The first part has two rooms below

and twoal)i)ve, with a luill below and one above ; two brick chimneys,

and the rooms and balls papered. Tho " L" part has a large dining-

room, il piuitry room, kitchen, and servants' room, and detached sink.

The hir" <"' "'"^de is a plank house, 24 by 18 feet, and two stories

hii'h. Almut twenty acres are enclose<l by a fence, which on two Hi les

is plank, and th<! rest of poHts, and poles nailed to them. There are

liliout '.IS acres (1 am told) in all, witli a considerable amount of timber

uiion it.

There is no water nearer than the river, which is the case with tho

whole military establishment here, town and \iciuity. The (juarter-

iiiiister here, Captain Ingalls, tells me that he is going to undertake

an iirlcsiftu well, as the present well— which, I forgot to mention, is at

Fort Vancouver—does not work well.

The house upon General Harney's place is not finished, there being

no shutters to the windows, no mantel-pieces to the fireplaces, and

some few other things to be done. 1 have one man, with his liiniily,

(iccupying the servants' ([uarttMs and kitchen of tho house, while I

have iitti'd uj) the building intended tor a stable as quarters lor tho

rest of the men.

I have done this witli their own labor, and material left on the

place bv General H., with the exee|)tion of about a dozen jjlanks. I

need scarcely remind the department of additional and large appro-

priations lor the arsenal here being necessary, lor but little could be

done with the amount on band, wherever the site may be fixed. Not
oiilv is there an innnediate demand to/ an arsenal here, but that

arsinal should be a large one, and, as far u« possible, self-sustaining.

There is, practically, no land communication with California, and
the recent and still pending trouble out here with the British forces

]daces in a strong light the ^reat mistake of depending upon sea com-
munication.

There is one more point to which I beg your attention. I have
done everything in my power to raise the detachment to fifteen men
eince my arrival, but I have only seven, of whom one is now on his

final lurlout;h. The officers of the line will not consent to transfer

any man who is of any account, and 1 can do ve>'y little enlisting. I

Ciinnot get n echanics, even the least accomplished, to think of it. I

vould conseijuently request you to have men sent out from the Atlan-
tic hide. And I think fifteen men are not sufficient for the guard and
polioeof tlu; e.stablishment. H'one or two men go on the sick report,

there could be no means of keeping up a guard, even if 1 had fifteen

en. ,My storehouse is in a very unsafe situation, and has been robbed
nee or twice. 1 think that foi'ty or fifty ordnance soldiers could be

«niphiyed in future at this station, to tiie interest and economy of the
[guvernment. For the present, Major John V. Reynolds, of the artil-


